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of the old Forsytes in her youthful days—Winifred blinked
her rather too light eyelashes.
" That was always rather a bore, you know, Soamcs
And in these days, if you're not quick, things move past
you, so."
Soames gathered his hat. " That snuffbox will, if we
don't look sharp."
" Well, thank you, dear boy. I do hope we get it back.
The dear Pater was so proud of it, and when he died it
wasn't worth half what it is now."
61 Not a quarter," said Soames, and the thought bored
into him as he walked away. What was the use of having
judgment, if anybody could come along and pocket the
results! People sneered at property nowadays; but
property was a proof of good judgment—it was one's
amour firopre half the time. And he thought of the
amour fro'pre Bosinney had stolen from him in those far-off
days of trouble. Yes, even marriage—was an exercise of
judgment—a pitting of yourself against other people.
You c spotted a winner,' as they called it, or you didn't—
Irene hadn't been * a winner '—not exactly ! Ah ! And
he had forgotten to ask Winifred about that young Jon
Forsyte who had suddenly come back into the wind. But
about this snuffbox ! The Brummell Club was some sort
of betting place, he had heard; full of gamblers, and
people who did and sold things on commission, he shouldn't
wonder. That was the vice of the day ; that and the dole.
Work ? No ! Sell things on commission—motor-cars, for
choice. Brummell Club ! Yes! This was the place ! It had
a window—he remembered. No harm, anyway, in asking if
the fellow really belonged there ! And entering, he enquired:
" Mr. Stainford a member here ? "
" Yes. Don't know if he's in. Mr. Stainford been in,
Bob ? "

